
Care Grants - Child Welfare Specialty Plan (CWSP) Expanded Benefit
What is eligible?

Request MUST come from the CBC, the CMO, or an adop�ve parent, IL youth over 18
New requirements/coverage as of 12/1/18

Examples of what will meet criteria
Updated 4/10/19

- Karate lessons
- Youth volleyball registra�on fees
- Winter break camp
- Summer camp
- Youth football registra�on fees
- Gymnas�cs class
- Gymnas�cs camp
- Youth football cleats
- Dance class a�re
- Pain�ng supplies
- Tutoring
- Swim lessons 
- Soccer registra�on and cleats
- Baseball registra�on and cleats
- Reading camp fees
- Senior Grad Night
- Senior Prom dress
- Senior cap & gown fee
- 8th grade gradua�on ac�vi�es
- Soccer ball
- Soccer net
- Bicycle
- Bike helmet
- Safety pads for sports or physical ac�vity
- Infant exercise products (i.e., Jumperoo, Baby 
 Einstein Exersaucer)
- Roller Skates
- Guitar 
- Ukulele
- Scooter 
- Gym membership
- Kids gym classes
- School/Faith/Social Organiza�on related trips and field 
 trips (i.e., amusement parks/trips will only be approved
 if directly connected with a group school/ faith/social 
 organiza�on trip; i.e., travel soccer team, faith based 
 organiza�on related group trip; i.e., church group trip)

Examples of what will not meet criteria 
and will be denied
Updated 4/10/19

- Kindle Fire
- X-Box
- Clothing (general)
- Shoes (general) 
- Hair cut
- Hair straightener
- Apple i-pad for entertainment 
- Leap pads 
- Bunk beds
- Car seat
- School uniforms
- School clothing
- Senior yearbook
- Class Ring
- Bedroom dresser & desk 
- Diapers, wipes, baby lo�on
- Doll
- Professional modeling photos
- Cell phones
- Paw patrol thermos
- Food 
- Electric bill 
- Gas
- Hotel rooms
- Room air purifier
- Eyeglasses 
- Hover Board
- Toy truck
- Amusement parks (i.e., Disney, Busch Gardens) NOT 
 affiliated with a supervised school/faith based/social 
 organiza�on trip
- Trips/travel costs not part of a school/faith based/social 
 organiza�on ac�vity the child is par�cipa�ng in (i.e., 
 family cruise would not be appropriate. However, travel 
 soccer trip/associated travel costs would be approved)


